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On the meat scavenging behavior of House Sparrows (Passer domesticus)
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ABSTRACT—Behavioral plasticity can drive feeding

innovations, a frequent trait of urban exploiter species. The

House Sparrow (Passer domesticus) is a widespread and

abundant urban dweller whose success has often been

related to its dietary breadth. Although both formal and

informal sources (e.g., internet videos, news, and blogs)

have shown meat scavenging behaviors of this sparrow, it

has been overlooked in the literature. While it is recognized

that this sparrow has a diverse diet in urban settings,

quantitative sources report only 3 types of foods (i.e., seeds,

plant origin, and invertebrates). Our field observation of a

female House Sparrow feeding on a chicken ‘‘drumstick’’
(presumably fibula/tibia) leftover at a greenspace of

Manhattan (i.e., High Line), USA, adds to the available

formal and informal information regarding the opportunistic

scavenging of dressed and cooked meat by these sparrows

when available. Thus, our observation adds to the feeding

plasticity knowledge of this urban-related invasive bird and

suggests the importance of the role of pedestrians in molding

House Sparrow diet. Received 6 May 2019. Accepted 4

December 2019.

Key words: meat, novel food resources, scavenger, urban

ecology, urban exploiter species

Sobre el comportamiento carroñero del gorrión

doméstico (Passer domesticus)

RESUMEN (Spanish)—La plasticidad conductual es un factor

que puede impulsar las innovaciones alimenticias, un rasgo frecuente

de las especies explotadoras urbanas. El gorrión doméstico (Passer

domesticus) es una especie muy prolifera en zonas urbanas, cuyo

éxito se ha relacionado con su amplitud de dieta. Aunque existe

evidencia formal e informal (e.g., videos, noticias y blogs) que

muestra el comportamiento carroñero de este gorrión, ésta

información se ha pasado por alto en la literatura. Si bien se

reconoce que éste gorrión tiene una dieta amplia en entornos

urbanos, la información cuantitativa sobre su alimentación

únicamente incluye 3 tipos de alimentos (i.e., semillas, origen

vegetal e invertebrados). En esta nota reportamos a una hembra de

gorrión doméstico que se alimentaba de un sobrante de ‘‘pierna’’ de

pollo (presumiblemente peroné / tibia) en un área verde de

Manhattan (i.e., High Line), EE. UU. Nuestra observación se suma

a la información formal e informal disponible sobre el

comportamiento carroñero por parte de estos gorriones cuando esta
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disponible. Por lo tanto, nuestra observación contribuye al

conocimiento sobre la plasticidad alimentaria de esta ave invasora

relacionada con la urbanización y sugiere la importancia del papel de

los peatones en la dieta del gorrión doméstico.

Palabras clave: carne, recursos alimenticios novedosos, carroñero,

ecologı́a urbana, especies explotadoras urbanas

Global assessments of urban avifaunas have

identified several widespread generalist species

that tend to have large urban populations, of which

the following head the list: Rock Pigeon (Columba

livia), House Sparrow (Passer domesticus), Euro-

pean Starling (Sturnus vulgaris), and Eurasian

Collared-Dove (Streptopelia decaocto) (Aronson

et al. 2014, Sol et al. 2014). Among the

aforementioned species, all of which have broad

generalist diets, Rock Pigeon and Eurasian Col-

lared-Dove are mostly granivorous, and European

Starling and House Sparrow are known for their

dietary breadth. In particular, the House Sparrow

has been studied for decades due to its impressive

plasticity and invasive range-expanding capacity

in several regions of the world (Anderson 2006).

The invasion success of this sparrow as an urban

exploiter species has been mainly attributed to

some of its natural history traits, with its generalist

diet playing a crucial role (Gavett and Wakeley

1986, Anderson 2006).

Although the House Sparrow is perceived as

being an omnivore due to its dietary breadth, it has

been described as a specialized granivore (Ander-

son 2006). Empirical studies have shown that their

annual diet in non-urban areas can be comprised

by up to 97% plant material, mainly grains

(Kalmbach 1940). Important temporal variability

on its diet has been also recorded, with plant

material peaking between late autumn and early

winter, and animal sources (mostly beetles)

occurring in higher numbers during the breeding

season (Kalmbach 1940, Hammer 1948).

However, its urban diet has shown to be

impressively broad and different to that of non-

urban areas. As Gavett and Wakeley (1986)

showed more than 3 decades ago, House Sparrows

rely on more food sources in urban areas when

contrasted with non-urban ones. Thus, it is not

surprising that studies have added a long list of

components that comprise this species’ urban diet,

including seeds (both wild and commercial), fruits,

nectar, plant parts (e.g., leaves, flowers), arthro-

pods, frogs, mollusks, crustaceans, lizards, mice,

and human litter (Gavett and Wakeley 1986,

Anderson 2006, Summers-Smith et al. 2018).

Although information is scarce in the literature

regarding the type of litter and the consumption of

meat by House Sparrows (e.g., Anderson 2006,

Karthick et al. 2017, Summers-Smith et al. 2018),

there is available informal evidence that reports its

meat-scavenging behavior (e.g., internet blogs,

news, and videos; Sukonkin 2009, Johnson 2016;

Table 1).

Based on all of the above, it is evident that

summarizing the diet of House Sparrows is not an

easy task. Actually, sources such as EltonTraits 1.0

(Willman et al. 2014), the main quantitative

foraging data set for the birds of the world, only

considers this sparrow to include 3 food items as

part of its diet: seeds (60%), plant origin (not fruit,

seed, or nectar; 30%), and invertebrates (10%).

Although this source includes ‘‘scavenger’’ (i.e.,
garbage, offal, carcass, and carrion) and ‘‘verte-
brate’’ (i.e., general or unknown) food items, there

is no consideration of them as part of this

sparrow’s diet.

As it is evident that meat consumption by House

Sparrows is shallowly mentioned, but largely

overlooked in the literature, we provide here

evidence and gather information on the scavenging

of dressed and cooked meat by this urban-related

bird species. By reporting an observation of a

House Sparrow consuming meat from a discarded

chicken ‘‘drumstick’’ (presumably fibula/tibia) in a

New York City, USA, greenspace, we add to the

knowledge that this species consumes meat as part

of human leftovers and could include this item in

its diet.

On the morning (1030 h EST) of 23 March

2017, IM-F spotted a female House Sparrow

feeding on a chicken ‘‘drumstick’’ leftover located
at a green strip of the High Line, an urban

greenspace of Manhattan, New York City

(40844036 00N, 74800024.9 00W; ~3 m a.s.l.) (Fig.

1). This single female was recorded feeding on the

chicken leftover for 3–5 min, while flying to the

branches of a leafless shrub under which the

‘‘drumstick’’ was thrown. It is notable that the

weather was still cold (1 8C) and snowbanks with

considerable depth were still on site given snowfall

that occurred several days before the observation.

The female sparrow boldly allowed IM-F to
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witness the feeding activity, with photographs and

video footage being taken from less than 2 m.

Besides well-known passerines that often feed on

animal carcasses (e.g., Common Raven [Corvus

corax], shrikes [Lanius spp.], grackles [Quiscalus

spp.]), the scavenging consumption of both dressed

and cooked meat by non-raptors has been recorded

in several bird species, such as tits (Perrins and

Cramp 1998, Selva et al. 2005) and lorikeets

(Gillanders et al. 2017); yet this is generally an

uncommon behavior. This feeding strategy has been

closely related to human commensal species and/or

those that benefit from living in human-dominated

ecosystems (Lancaster 2005, Lefebvre et al. 2016,

Porter and Behl 2016, Karthick et al. 2017).

Although House Sparrows are known to increase

their animal-protein consumption, mostly arthro-

pods, during the breeding season (Anderson 2006),

our field observation—together with additional

formal and informal information—provides evi-

dence of the opportunistic scavenging of dressed

and cooked meat when available.

It has been recently proposed that scavenging

meat by the House Sparrow could be associated

with protein requirements by nestlings during the

breeding season (Karthick et al. 2017). Also, meat

consumption could be associated with severe

weather conditions that tend to reduce the

availability of main feeding resources, such as

seeds and arthropods (Selva et al. 2005, Porter and

Behl 2016). However, studies related to depleted

diet consumption in European sparrows with

decreasing populations do not explicitly report

the consumption of meat (Vincent 2005).

Our observation adds to the feeding plasticity

knowledge of this urban-related invasive bird, also

suggesting that street litter, intentionally and unin-

tentionally disposed of by pedestrians, can partially

mold their diet (see Bower 1999 for the relationship

between House Sparrow diet and human-supplied

food). This is important to consider in the light of

previous studies showing not only tolerance to

humans, but even positive relationships between

their numbers and pedestrian activity (Fernández-

Juricic 2001, MacGregor-Fors et al. 2010, 2017).

Although there have been great efforts to compile

lists and broad databases of species attributes (e.g.,

body size, diet, foraging strata; Wilman et al. 2014),

we consider incidental observations like the one

presented here valuable, as these may provide useful

information not only for our knowledge but for

consideration in decision making (e.g., prevention

and control of invasive species).
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